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Second Anglo Dutch War Wikipedia
The Second Anglo Dutch War 4 March 1665 â€“ 31 July 1667 or the Second Dutch War Dutch Tweede
Engelse Oorlog Second English War was a conflict fought between England and the Dutch Republic for
control over the seas and trade routes where England tried to end the Dutch domination of world trade during a
period of intense European commercial rivalry
Dutch Revolt Wikipedia
The Dutch Revolt 1568â€“1648 was the revolt of the northern largely Protestant Seven Provinces of the Low
Countries against the rule of the Roman Catholic Habsburg King Philip II of Spain hereditary ruler of the
provinces The northern provinces Netherlands eventually separated from the southern provinces present day
Belgium and Luxembourg which continued under Habsburg Spain until 1714
Netherlands Wikipedia
The Netherlands Dutch Nederland ËˆneË•dÉ™rlÉ‘nt is a country located mainly in Northwestern Europe
The European portion of the Netherlands consists of twelve separate provinces that border Germany to the east
Belgium to the south and the North Sea to the northwest with maritime borders in the North Sea with Belgium
Germany and the United Kingdom
Netherlands Pop Culture Wiki FANDOM powered by Wikia
Foreign relations Edit File International Court of Justice jpg Template Main article The history of Dutch
foreign policy has been characterised by its neutrality Since World War II the Netherlands has become a
member of a large number of international organisations most prominently the UN NATO and the EU The
Dutch economy is very open and relies strongly on international trade
A Brief Overview of the Dutch Art Market in the 17th century
After the end of the 80 year war with Spain in 1648 the Netherlands had emerged as a vital new political
economic and cultural force One of the consequences of the Republic s independence was the change in the
balance of power power which had for the first time in modern history passed into the hands of bourgeois
Republik der Sieben Vereinigten Provinzen â€“ Wikipedia
Geschichte Vorgeschichte Die gesamten Siebzehn Provinzen der Burgundischen Niederlande die neben den
heutigen Niederlanden auch das heutige Belgien und Luxemburg umfassten waren 1477 an das Haus
Habsburg gefallen Zum Ã¼berwiegenden Teil gehÃ¶rten sie dem Heiligen RÃ¶mischen Reich an formell bis
1648 Nach der Reformation kam es unter dem katholischen spanischen Monarchen Philipp II
Vierde Engels Nederlandse Oorlog Wikipedia
De Vierde Engels Nederlandse Oorlog 1780 1784 was een oorlog tussen de Republiek der Zeven Verenigde
Nederlanden en Groot BrittanniÃ« Pas in mei 1781 verklaarde de Republiek de oorlog aan Engeland nadat dat
land dat op 20 december 1780 had gedaan De eerdere drie zeeoorlogen hadden de hegemonie op zee als inzet
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